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Aaeeesturnt Notice. .!. 120
Delinquent Kale, per aqwar.
Potpo4itueu lwUiiMjtteaict, per aquar..,. i
IiaaoluUon oUoa.. 10
Notio to Creditor , 10
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JOB WORK.
Done at the Rbcobb oAlc. 1b tha hr--tlSan Francisco Restaurant0. P. SHERWOOD,

rattle-tra- p of a revolving roller,
mill, which took

them iK) days to get from Loms over
the mountain. They were obliged to
hoist the wagons and tbe boiler and en-

gine over many places with the block and
tackle, and the machinery far their

mill lies scattered along the road

knows U U art; ant nut bm pal. fur ea
liTery. vii1m panons having U,e work done
bmn standing aceninu with the offic. No dawOouutjr A.sa

lauon from Uus rule.but.LINCOLU C01STT, KEVADA,

ganlung gousrs.lor a distance ol bu miles, l oeueve this
is the company tbat is building the road

MEADOW VALLEY STREET,

. Opposite Dexter Stable v
M. A. FBKKCH and 1. P. CCBTI8, Depaues.
Ornca: At tb. Court-nous-

, ou-t- i

HE

irom Jxma to tbe mines, oireci. i would
much prefer to be at Loma as it
is the mining headquarters and built up
by Americans.

STATE BANK OF NEVADA.

PIOOHB.

bark was welcomed with a cheer from ns
that mads ths woods ring. A few feet
more and tbe dog oould be seen standing
by a horse that was tied in a dense thick-
et, a white man's coat was tied behind
the saddle, and it waa at once determined
to be a white man's horae and dog. Tha
boys shook the old dog's paws and felt
as glad to meet this canine aa though he
had been aome long loat friend. Ws left
a notice for the ownr of tbe horse to
come to our camp ou his return. We
lost no time in squatting on ths nearest
ramping ground and firing a few shots,
in tbe hope of attracting the attention of
our supposed frieuft. It bad now been
about fourteen or fifteen days since we
left the Navahoe camp or seen a person
except oue of our own party. On the
foutth day alter we split, our party came
together again and camped ona night at
the same place, but next morning we
sepsrated sgain, and ainoe then I nave
not seen them, though they struck our
trail snd came in on it one day and a
half behind us.

The gentleman we were waiting for

GlbrrUd Ji Brlsaxher, Proprietors.
Trash Orater. in mr atyle.
Open da; and night lor the accommodation ot

tbe public.

ficient room to drive a fonr-bors- e team
around it. Many thousands of people
could Bud shelter from a storm in this
mammoth cave. Tbe roof mast be 125
feet highland large trees grow beneath
it. The hoases here looked if theybad been broken down by a cave from
the hanging wall. We counted aeven
rooms in one house, and found what
looked like a cistern, anch aa are built at
this age of the world. : Hmali holes were
left iu the walls of the boas, supposed
to have been used as port holes aa it
seems all these villages wore built to
fortify themselves against tbe attacks of
enemies, Tbe mortar looked as if it
had been made of sand, wrthont lime,
but bad formed into a aetaen almost as
hard as tha foeks used ia erecting tht
structures.' The Indians now living ia
these valleys csn give no information as
to when these houses we raj built, not as
to who built tbeui. Persons who pre-
tend to know say the Indians have a
superstitious dread of going into any of
these ruins. - The whole country ia dot-
ted with pieces of broken pottery.

We generally fouud pretty good feed,
but water was not so plenty. . e r t.

as to the vama oi tne outside mines

Hom forwarded till paid fur.
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I. delivered In Pioehe, Bullionvllle and Ham-

ilton, at tint "aU P aeyable
to to Carrier. ,

lOKWH ,,,.:n W CRAN. 4tf' Mootg'T at., San FrancLco
WM (JEDLINO ... - Bnllloavlll.
T. sTABR Hamilton

r.ETTEB FROM J I' AN.

Xikbka AaustTiA, Deo. 11, 1873.

Fuissd Dotu': Thia Buds mo at ths
above named place and about oue bun-,lrr- d

and tweutj miles soath-ea- of Aui-ma- a

ci,y- - "er ,,dion Jou""J of forty
rluvi. ,ay' 'ravdtd a distRDoe of

iiiwut seven hnndred and fifty mile. I
on commence at the beginning of

our jonrney and give yon a description of

the route we trailed, whicb, to Bay tht
least, i a f""' that I will never trsrel
guin, utiles circumatancea over whuh I
bars do control should compel'ma to do

so. We Bot Varowun on the third

dny. I went to the telegraph office the

nut moiuing about half-pas- t eight
o'clock, but was finable to get the opera-to- r

( lily) out of bed, consequently X

could not aend you a telegram. We hired
a man to carry our things from here to

Panguich. where we arrived on the fifth

day, and pitched, our camp in the yard
ut wir friend Wis. P root or, to whom we

arc nnder many obligations for favors

rendered ns, but we have no friendly

Board ef Directors.
Johm P. Kellit ..PreeidetMEADOW VALLEY BREWERY.

we csu only guess; but sll parties, so far
aa I have conversed with them, sgres on
one thing, that there ia plenty of metal
in these mountains. I have seen many
samples of ore, and nine out of ten of

Cha. A. Wiuwmold.. .........Vice Preaideat
Cbas. A. Wiuuuiulj Secretary

J OH QaUtBUt, I 4. W. WEIGHT,
11. B. Lubbock, I Until L TMoairxoa. .

Comer of Maui and MYa.!ow Valley atreeta,
PIOCHE - - - . t iTADA.tbem contained a great ueai ol base

U. S. PATENTS FOR
MINERAL LANDS.
N. WESCOATT,

JUST RECEIVED THEHAVING U. 8. Dvpiity MiMral tturreyor
fur Um iilittrict ot Uucuin County, hereby kith
nolle to tb owners of mining cUimi and mill
ites, ftitUaVto within tfatt County, thtvt h w now

prepared to execute the neceswry ftunreyB, re-

quired by law, for partiee who may be deairoua
of tliieir claims by a patent front the
(toveruiiisjnt. All the Uejcewaary Information aa
W the rrequisite preliminary ate pa will be afford-
ed on applying to tn above, at his Oakoe on
Meadow Valley it reet. Immediately below the
Meadow Vallfy Dump Hottae.

N. U, Mr. Weaooatt will continue to give hi
beat attention to mining rarreying andeuKln-earin-

aitm-i- t

metal, geuerally galena. There are no
A. Bbowm.

LPOSIT8 RECEIVE! EITHEB OM OPES
Account or to issue Certillcatea therefer

F. KASTEH Proprietor.aasayers in the district at present, and
we can onlv guess at the amount of gold Payable on fteuand.and silver contained in tha rock. Nearly THB MEADOW YALLIT BREWERY HAS

fltud up in the moat UaUiful man 0.1and aupplled with EXCHiHGE DRAW UPCRall we meet talk favorably of tbe mineral
prospects, are in the best of spirits, aud 8TJPER OR BRAMDSJ OP NEW YORK and SAM FRANCISCO, and other

rnncipei uues 01 uia united Btatee. -put in bis appearance in about two
hours, and we were pleased to learn that

intend to winter as near the mines as
tbey can, and be ready to take tbe first LIQUORS and CIGARS Also upon LONDON. DVDLIM.PARIS, BEBX1K,e had once been a resident of Piocbe. LAGER BEER from th. BrM.nMboat in tha Spring. And all of tbe Principal Citiee of Europe.He (Mr. Osburn) informed us tbat b ery at Meadow Valley. nai-t- fwo surtace diggings nave yei been

The next thing of importance was our
visit to tha diamond fields, whioh are
situated ou the Bio de C belly, wbera we
gathered quite a number of rubies.

Here w.is where the little bickerings

Cwtmci Bought snd Sold.found that will pay. ' I make mention ofwas ons of tbe company interested iu the
relocation of the new town site of Ani-

mus City, aud in a road to be built from
LAFAYETTE RESTAURANT Collection! Prmitij Midi.this fact because we have just .been

told that such reports are current on the
Denver side. I expect it would be well

BULLION Purchased or Shipped on Coaa--

JACOBS tfc SULTAN,
Pioche & Bullionville.

WuoLaaaxa ad Retail dialsbs
UENEKAL MERCHANDISE, ETC.

Loma to Animus, also in a road miaeiun.Muoow V.iiET St.to take the reports written by interested RAILROAD and MINING STOCKS Bought
to be built from this place to
Animus. Animus City had been
built up in IBO'2 aud the town and

and Sold on Oemuiaalou.parties with a grain of allowance. For
my part I have seen nothing to change J. W. WRIOHT,

If - - Sank Manager.REDUCTION of PRICES.valley numbered about l,3u0 souls, Particular attention paid tothe opiuion 1 had ol tnia range ot moun-
tains before leaving Pioche. I still Meals 5 CIs. (10 per Week.Many evidences of this colony are yet to

be seen. I shall not attempt to giva you COUNTRY ORDBRS.think this range of mountains contain
WELLS, FARGO it CO.,plenty of tbe precious metals, and if retbe history of these unfortunate people

until I can leutn more of the particulars D. C. CLARK& BROTHER
OASONTrfi MICBBZi

TAKEN THIS FIRST-CLAS-HATING- ere determined to ain satia- -concerning them. We learned from Mr.
i action to tnelr patrona. atuliel haa charge of

EXCHANGE, BA.VKINQ
AMD

Ixpress Company.

that had been going On in our little party
of 23 men and 44 aniniala began to as-

sume shape and threatened a split in tbe
company; but one day's rest for our
weary animals, where they bad plenty
of good feed, put all of qs in a better
humor. - - -

Our guids hers found a mule, d

to be one 4hat gave out and was
left by Lieut. Wheeler; and the next day
he found another, and brought them
both in.

When we left the ruby fields it was
generally understood that we would go
iu sn easterly direction as near as prac-
ticable, which we did for about 15 miles,
following the old footprints of Wheeler;
but they turued from east to north, and
still our party persisted in following
them, until We traveled about 30 miles,
where night overtook us, when wa camp,
ed without water and with but little feed.
Next morning we made An early start

STONE) STORE, . :

.OWEIi MAIN STREET,
PIOCHE, NEVADA,

HJ. bull UK J HB)naMi,Ueale will alto b .erred bj bill of fare, from
twenty-fiT- cent, upward., .a may be deaired
br aueata.

Oabtirn that there waa no provisions to
be got, uuless in case of absolute want.
The company working the Little Giant
have suspended all work until Spring,
except a few men who are working ou
contract, and there were not to exceed

Me.la at all hour.. PrlTate reonii for fain- -
ee. CAsuN a MICHEL.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Or EXCHANGE AND TELEGRAPHICBILLS on Chicago and New York, paya-
ble in the principal cities of the Uuited btates
and Canada; also Bills on London.

B37--forty men all told in the valley mines.
and none of thoss we saw bad supplies MEADOW VALLEYGROCER! Eta, Isumoient to last them ths winter. Currency bouKht and sold.

Collections and Commissions of all kinds exeWhen we struck the Animus, it was at oascor house.what is called the Lower Park, 55 miles

ports can be relied npon tnonsanas ol
people are coming here as soon as Spring
opens, and prospects are favorable for
the opening up of one of the richest
districts in the Rooky mountain range.
We struck nothing that looked as though
a color could be fouud until wa struck
the San Juan. I shall advise all persons,
business men or miners, who contem-

plate looking for a fortune in the San
Juan mountains, not to think of coming
here until May. The names of the s

mentioned in this are all of oar
party who are here. The reet of them
are on tha Animas or between here and
there.

Board can be had here for 75 cents to
$1 per day; grain four cents; flour 1 10

per cwt.; bacon 33 oents; sugar the same,
and other things in proportion. A good
beef steer can be bought from $20 to
$30.

Seven wagons, some of them with fam-

ilies, have just arrived here, expecting to
bs abls to get through, but it will be im-

possible for tbem to do so. Prospectors

PROVISION.
. POWDER,

FUSE,
PIOCHE.from the mines. The TjDoer Park

where the principal mines are located, is

eiliuga for the people of Summit, a little
tuwn about six miles west of Farowan.
We eame to the conclusion, after due

that these people are not good
Christiana, at least they refused to com-

ply with tbe requirements of the good
boos in that command where it says if a
stranger comta along take him in, for we
aakrd of them only such things as they
possessed, such as feed for our tired ani-
mals, which they refused to sell na for
noma reason best known to themselves
at any pric, although w told them tout
our animals were tired and some of them
lama. We reached the first hotel aa we
tillered Parowun a little late, where we
received good ' accommondations. A
number of our party expected to get their
onttit at Parowan but they found tbe
store out of nearly all kinds of staple
Koods, so they got such things as they
could, bought some horses, and made the
liest time we could until we caught up
to tbe first party, whioh we overtook on
the seveuth day after leaving Pioche.
We went from Panguich nearly south, by
way of Little Knnab, about seventy miles
to Johnson's Ranch, a small Mormon
settlement, where we found a store kept
by Mr. Johnson, a clever gentlemun, who
bad the best assortment of goods that we
found outside of Pioche. He had on
band almost everything a prospecting
pirty could ask for. Had we not found
this place on our road many of our party
would have suffered many inconveniences
for want of things, too numerous to men-

tion, which were supplied by him at very

cuted, and General Express snd Banking Bnsl-dc-

attended to promptly In all parts oi Ute
L'nlted States, Europe and Canada.

Bullion bought and ADVANCES MADE ON
SHIPMENTS OF BULLION, Exchange bouaht,
Deposits received.

Assessments paid and Dividends collected on
Miniiig Stocks.

T HAVE' THIS BAY DISPOSED OF ALL MYknown as Bakes Park. It was now tbeand fouud water after traveling about 10 AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
miles, where we rested the remainder of X right and title to the ateadow Valley chop

Honee, together with the teas, aud the flxtureafirst day of December, and we bad barely myie-t- f

enough provisions, lo visit the mines pertaining cnereto, to teo. c. Johnston-
T. D. EDWARDS, HEKHX fllEUDENTHAL.

Pioche, Deo 8, 1873.

the day. It rained most of the mgbt at
this place, and tbe high lands were so
covered with a dense fog that we were
nnnble to get sight of our landmarks.

KX PRESS LINES
ATTOHA'RY AND COUNSELOR AT To California, Nenda, Oregon, Nebraska, Col

we must assend Irom an altitude of b.tMJu
to one of 12,700 feet, wbere snow laid at
tbat time to a depth of IS inches to two
feet, and our horses must be rough shod
to ensbls them to climb tbe slippery

LAW,
CARSON CITY, NBTADA, 'Here our party divided, and the old tac BELL, HAVING RUSTED THEWW. eatabllahmaut from Ueo. U. John

ston, will conduct the eame as a
and Oaop Hone, under the .uperrlaion

orauo, Montana, Wyoming, Washington and
Idsbo Territories, Britiai Columbia, Nev
York, Atlautio btales and Europe, Mexicaa
Ports. Yokohama, liungkong, bhaugUai.

tics was resumed in going a lew miles Will practice In all the Courti of this BtaU,
south, then a little east, and then trail. Ws spent one day tn the valley

Belns Attorney for tha Central Ptvolflc R&ilroadmuch north as we went south, until we anu management 01 rrana Hchoonmaker.and went up ten miles to tbe principal
settment (a few of ns went up), where ' WM. HELL

,, ,
ds-t- ,

Company, - will obtain tttl to ths- lands belong-
ing to the Company, for any parties wishing to
purchase.

finally reached the d for ban
Juan river. " Had we kept the course de OfHr In Jacobs b Kultam's Illwck.we gathered all the information we oould. ars coming in here from the Denver side

every day, but most of them, as far as IUere we met parties that bad succeeded HaTing paid especial attention to ths practice
before the United States Land Office for nine

Main Street, Pioche.
Jc3B-t- f T. M. BEIBEKT. Agent.

termined upon when we left the diamond
fields we would have accomplished in less PURCHASEin getting through with two-hor- wagons, can learn, have made up their minds to ears, respectfully tenders his services for thatsend their stook about 40 miles south ofsnd while on our way to thia place we ranch ol busiueas. Will take neceaaarv ateba

lai'nM at. aalawtnn n 1... W Si,. Di..here, where it is said they can bs win
than two days sll we did in five, counting
one day that we laid over. Should any
other parties ever strike our trail and Walker House.met three men from Pueblo, with two

mules and a wagon and two jnck, who tered, as tbe snow never falls very deep and obtain pvtents for the same for parties with

there, or return to Ssnta Fe or somsfollow it they win curse us lor an tne had been traveling since the Jd ot Ao or wiiuouc meir oerng present.
Having an associate Attorney at Washington,other place south of hers to winter,idiots that ever got out of sight of thsir especial attention will be given to obtainingvember; we also met parties here that

left Denver about the same time. We Daily Stage Line,mothers. Most ol our party wished tney
HA VINO THIS DAY PURCHASED THE

Walker House, w are now in poeaeaalouol the te beat hotel, la Salt Lake City. Ol the
Walker Houae we deem it uuneceaaary to any
anything in lta behalf, ita eplendid dealen and

Hoping this will reach you before tha
snow is all gone from the highest peak,

patents so puoue tanas ana mines, as well aa
suits and business generally before the Departhave not been in sight of the mines yet,
ments. mywtf

had never seen tbe footprints supposed
to have been made by the Wheeler party;
but in this instance, as in most others

Wa are told that ijoma (or Del Murte, and wilt find yon well,
one and tbe same place) was about 120 elegant equipment being eo well known to the

public.
'Che CUFT HOUSE, though not so well

I remain, yours truly,
. i

Habvii Booni, JOHN ROEDER,of the kind where mistakes are made, no from Animus uity (a city in tne pros
PIOOHB

TO.... .

HAMILTON,
AND FROM

one was to blame, and we all share alike. STONK BTORE, WEST BIDE LAOOUB STREET, known as the Walker Houae baring been
open but a few weeka ia flmt-clu- in all it.After traveling oip the river oue day Tbe above description of the route and

pectus and Hera Amanita, wbere l am
now, waa about 103 miles), but we were
advised net to attempt to cross over to PIOOHE CITY, NEVADA,ws camped near where the Indian trails

for the first time could be seen crossiug
appotntmente, the building being new and the
furniture of the moat faahiouabl. and
atyU. Th. location of thia houae la central and
ooinmanda a aplendid Tiew of the lake and ever

Dealer in Groceries, Pro HAMILTON TO ROBIXHON AXDl.ouia by the direct trail, called the lios
Pinos Pass, at least if tbe weather lookedthe river and running north and south,

country meeting our approval, we, ths
subscribers, would be glad to have it
published in the Pioohe Kkoobo, bo thst
our friends can sll have sn opportunity
of reading and learning what we think of

anow-cia- moumaine and aurrouaditii' acnerv.

reasonable prioes. booth of here about
two miles ia where the Tokeraville road
comes into the road leading to the Fabi-re-

We laid over at Johnson's one dny,
when we started for the Pahirea, and a
Mormon settlement there of the satns
name, almost due eaBt and distant 37
miles from Johnson's, which we traveled
in one day. Lee's ferry is at the mouth
of tbe Pahirea, forty miles from this
town; and the Ute orossing on the Col-

orado is about 45 miles from Pahirea,
and higher up on the Colorado than the
ferry. We crossed at thia ford on the
eleventh day eut, aud camped on tbe
eastern bank of this tearful and so much
dreaJed stream without any serious ac-

cident. Next morning ws again took up
our line of mnrch over rock and cliff,
sometimes Scaling the precipitous and
dangerous bluffs, then wading through

SCnKLL, CREEK,
AND FROM

visions and General
Merchandise. Ita local reputation la auparior to that of any

other houae in th. city.With tbe above facilities at our command we

threatening, though it was a hard thing
for any of us, and myself in particular,
to consent to go 200 miles around, yet
our circumstances compelled us to do so.

Here tbe most of our little party were
undecided as to the best route, so we
agreed to lay over a day, and our guide
and Mr. Foae took tbeir beet horses aud
scoured the country along the base of a

tbe country, HAMILTON TO CHEEET CEEII!
Bleheet vrte oald for Country Produce, raohJ. B. Stonk, teei aaeuraa la guaranteeing satisfaction to all,L. Fobs,

James Tolak, aa Polatoee, Egg., Bolter, etc. jet-t-fI was so fully determined to make tbe TEAVIS & 00., Proprietors.neepecumiy, ate,
KITCHEN BROS.

Auguat 1, 1873. euia-t- f

Eli Way,
C. Fhbhsant,
Thomas Fonarrn.

G. W. MoCluhi,cut off, that Foresythe and I dividedsmall mountain rauge lying south ot the
W. 1 . Xbimblk,river hoping to find an Iudian for up, and myself, Foresytbe, Fobs, Wray,

'l'oland, Campbell, Hutchings, MoClure, CARRTTNO V.
EXPllLoS.
B. MAIL AND WELLS, FAR.

Guide.iiuide, but no aborigine could be
discovered, although fresh Indian signs CLOSING OUT BUSINESS ! ! Tne Three Lines newly Stocked with

OAHLLL k FOX,
STOOK BROKERS,

406 MONTGOMEPY BTEJEET,

Jit San Francisco, Cat. ' tf

were visible. .Next day ws again started
Pheasant, Trimble and J. a. stone, of
Colorado, are here the last named gen-
tleman is acting as our interpreter here
among tbe Mexicans, whose hospitality

Saloonson our journey, this time all agreeing to
Fine AMERICAN BORISES and
new CONCORD COACRES.

biagea leave Pioche Dally at 8 A. BI.. making
follow up tne river uutil we reacneu tne
Animus, then follow it to ths mines IfTE WILL BILL OUR IMMENSE STOCKE. HAMILTON, close connection with Railroad Stage from Bam.

snud half knee deep, going in every di-

rection until we would find ourselves
looking down 500 or 1.U00 feet over some
ledge of pure sandstone into the deep
canyon below. Here a dim trail is barely

u ion.Masonic Directory.But we chopped on reaching the first
cross trail, as usual turning from on Office at Wells, Fararo dc Co. 'a. .

nll-t- f

we are now sharing. 1 bis place is made
up of four little towns, comprising a
population of 700 people, and marked
on tbe map as Camp Fort Plummer,
situated on the Rio de Chamms. Tbe
day we left the Animus it commenced

Iron, Steel,easterly course to almost direct north, HALL ON LACOl'R STREET.Whol.ea.le . awd Retail
visible, and no alternative is ottered us, until we reached ths Kio aiaucus, which

ws had crossed two days previous nesr SOUTHERN 8TACE LINE.proceed ws must and wend our way along OT. JOHN LODGB. NO. 1A. F. AND
the San Juan where it was dry, but ten snowing, and snow leu every day untilthis ! path too Deal we can; aowu Dealer la--

Shelf Hardware,
Tinware. Stoves,

Mill and

k3 A. If .Stated oommuulcatlons fourth
Saturday evening in each month. Galled 1

communications first, second and third
miles from its mouth It is a good sized
stream. We followed up the Mancus uu FIOCHBriNSMUipSAKSCm.,til near its head, whicb took us three

perpendicular walls from two feet to five
feet. Many places the walla were so high
that it would huve been impossible to
either desoeud as ascend them had it not
been (or the steps made by piling up rock

Saturday evenings at TH o'clock.
4. V. HaVLLOCK, W, M.

Samuel McAium , Secretary.

we reached here taking us six days
falling 3 inches the first day and 5
inches the seoond, and before we reaobed
here we waded through anow 20 inchea
deep. To-da- y is the 12th, and we have
been here fire days, where they told us

days, over a very rough trail. The
banks of this stream are so high that it is Mining GoodsMain Street, Pioche. SALT LAKE CITY.

AT LESS THAN COSTthat onlv a few inches of snow falls, and
to assist the horses, and in many other
places steps had been cut in tbe sand-
stone to assist animals iu keeping their

very difficult to find a place where you
aan get a horse down to the stream, and
let me say right here that onoe you get
in this eanyon with a horae 'you can

W ttlll .11 J- n Cl T GI1MEE k SALISBUEY, Proprietors.
it baa been snowing nearly half the time
since we got here. Tbe Mexicans say
tbe snow fall here ranges from two to

RETAIL DEPARTMENT COMPRISINGTHB Liquor aud Billiard balooBt with fourleal. ny Dan Kics a trained ponies Tin and Copper Wara at the ACTUAL COST ol

jrKYSTONK R. A., CHAPTER NO. 6, U. D.
XV Called convocations first and third Thurs-
day svenings in each month at 7 o'clock.
Stated son vocations second and fourth Thursday
evenings in each month.

Sojourning brethren and companion- - in good
standing cordially invited to attend.

M. W. KALES, M. E. IT. P.
H. K.U17M, Secretary. je'2a-t- f

would not be anywhere alongside of tbe tna material ana labor, ,
five feet. We were told tbat wa oould

never get him out, only by following up
the river to near its head, or down to
tbe mouth of the canyon, unless you SPLENDID TABLES!teats penormed by some our ponies.To go up or down a pair of steus is noth Thia if a leoitlmate Closins- Ont Sal, aa wa

have fully determined to retire from thia busi- -
CAKRTINO r. R. MAIL, AND WELLS, FAR.

EXHlfcSS via

Fillmore,ing, they can run un or down stairs like
get to;Loma from here iu 100 miles, but
we are now informed that we cannot
cross tbe mountains and must go 225

hoist turn up a perpendicular wait Haa been fitted up regard leaa of Mtwiui. ind neoe.
a goat; and one mule walked out over a d20-t- f J, J. HAXPIN It CO,sandstone from 500 to 1000 feet high, by challenge! cuiupariaou with any Saloon In tha

bum. aue-- umiles to reach Loma, or if we wish toblock and taokle or some other power,shelving rock and went headlong over a
bluff not less than 35 feet. He was re-
leased from bis nark for ,Wi? hut tint a

strike Pueblo we must travel some furAlone this river coal can be seen crop Great Reduction in Prices !

MORE EXTENSIVEther. Our horses were cut down moreping out to the very sunaoe. near me

Sclpio,
Nephi.

Payson,
Provo, and

Lehl,With Branch Line from

bit of it, for he jumped up and went to in the six days snowstorm than in all thehead of this river we came to a more
rpO BE HAD AT THE COFFEE FACTO RX(rest of the trip. I can hardly help feelopen and level oountry, and found our

selves north of the western terminus ol X Laconr street, near the Court Houae.
MORE ATTRACTIVE

unng. so nis uwner said put bis packon again, as long as be eats he shall
work, whish he did, and is here all right,
and readv for soother rlnnhU onmmoraat.

ing thankful that I gave up the idea of
going direct to Loma, as we have just
met two men here who started eight

8 One-Pou- Packages of the beat Riverside to North Star, Mlnorsvlllo,
the San Juan range. Mow comes ths
hours of our discontent. Some said that
thev were not going any further unless

Coetomer Coffee for 91 001JOHN C. LYNCH,days before we did and were obliged to
Spice, of all kind, cheaper than anywhere alee.turn back, and oniy cot nere one aav Wholesale and Eotail Liquor Merchant,

Beaver, Parma and St. Goorgw.
Stage, leave alternate day. at 0 A. H.

Offloe at Wells, Fararo dt Co. 'a.
nai.tf

some low pass orosBed by a trail could be
found leading to the south side of the d Peanutt pounda for SI 00!

j. jisrapi&.co.,
MAIN

PIOCHE i ..... .7. . . MB V AD A,

IMPORTERS
AND DBAIjBRS IN"

TOVBkl, CROCKERY, CA.ASBV.

WARK, aad HOl'BB FVRN.
ISH1.NS GOODS.

Manufacturer! of
Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware. Plumbers,

ateaai and Gee Flttera.
. a

ARE HOW PBBFARKD TO CON.Wltract for Air Pipe, Blowers, Furnace
Pipe, Lift fumps, 40., of any required siae and
weight.

before us, after going without food of
mountains. We camped about 1 o'clock, anv kind for tbree days. Alwaya on hand. Truffle.. Muahrooma. Claret

Jou may think this is a little colored but
I tell you it is the truth, and, by way of
explanation, I will say that in making the
descent down the bluff to the river, as
well as many other places, we passed
over solid smooth rock so fearfully steep
that it would make the hair atand up on
a man's head, and it would have been
impossible for either man or horse to

beat Cognac, and a variety of French delicaciea.

Corner Main and Laoour streets,

alee Proprietor of the
and

I will go back now and mention a few
faots that msy bs of interest to you that
I have overlooked so far. Arizona, or

Also, an Immense atock of Gaa Balloon, and
and a proposition was made to lay over
and send two men out with two or three
days rations to look up a pass. Nothing To the Unfortunate.Kuboer Trumpeta for the Holidays.

that part traversed by us, is a rocky. Keatauranta and th. trade auoDlied at verr
NEW REMEDIES I NEW REMEDIES Ilow rawa lor oaan.

d'J0-l- , SUPCT C HERRING, Proprietor..FASHION SALOON & CLUB ROOMS,

was done, however, except wnat was
learned from the boys while out hunting
for game, keeping a good look out for
the trail at tbe same time. I took npon

seep nis feet, onlv for the rjecnliar char
HpAKE9 PLEASURE IN INFORMING OLD

bluffy sandstone formation, and sandy
hills and valleys. At a rough estimate,
I should say that wa traveled 150 miles
in sand. There are many miles in length
of sandstone that is striped of all vege.
tation aud as clean as though it had been

Notice to Lien Holders DR. GIBBON'S DISPENSARY,M. patrona and new onei that u will continue,
4 Heretofore to fteep

myself tbe task of assoending one ot tbe
highest peaks, lying at a distance of
about five miles. Our guide being too mjO. 623 KEARNY STREET, COB--

IV V'tTT) One toanalaAATN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB SET.
X .nth Judicial Diitrict, tn and for Liueola PrlTftte entrsuioe on Commercitvl aura.w.a'tired to make the journey that day, and

THE FINEST WINES,
LIQUORS ' Also Agenta for the Celebrated Back's Patent uouniy, n.raua.

acter of the rock, whicb, is of such a na-
ture that it would admit of a hold being
made in it by the eorks on the bones
boes. The distance is about 100 miles

that we were obliged to travel over this
broken and desolate oountry, a oouutry
too poor and worthless to offer induce-
ments sufficient to get jack rabbit to
hre in it. If Uncle Samuel was to make
ns a present of 100 miles square of thia

time being too preoioua to waste, i suc EtftabUkhed In 1854, for the trenieui
of Heioal and Beminal DieeMe. inchuoob eiovee. api-- u 0. P. Sherwood and William H. Rherwood

FlaintiOa, eg.imt Thomaa F. Hauler. K.
.XTX OIOAR8 Han ley, J. N. Wllliama. Jamea Shea. A. Boc.

swept with a broom. When it storms
the water runs off of this smooth
rock as it would off ot a tin roof, and
falling over bluffs, sometimes hundreds
of feet high. Deep holes or wells are ont
out of the solid rock by the fall of tbe
water, but on the levelest rocks holes

ceeded in reachiug tha mountain top just
before the sun disappeared behind the
western horizon. From my elevated
nositionl oould plainly see that there

m GonorrbeaV, Gleet, Btrictur, Syphilis ut ail
furma, Seminal Weakness, Impotent??, etc., etc.
Skin diwaaea of yean standing, snd Ulcerated
Legs, etc., successfully treated.

antra, and R. Mckee. and O. W. Cheeley, andl.O. VoOORMICK,

LIQUORS
a. o. .ouea, aieieuaants. ...

JAMES CLANCY.

WINES,1
IN THIS MARKET. ,. ..,

Particular attention will hereafter be given
dr. tilHBON nas tne measure or snnouncinc

was a low pass, and I waa so well satis that lie has returned from visiting ths principalwuutry i snouia want it exempted irom
taxes for sll time. from tbe sixe of a cup to great cisterns

Notice ia hereby given that 0. P. Rherwood
and William H. Sherwood, plaintiff, above
named, have commenced an action in the

Court, against Thomaa F. Hanley and
other., to enforce s Ilea for the .um of eaventeen

AND u0 pita is oi buropt, ana nss resumea practice.fied with tts being passame tnat i naa
Tne uoctor nss spsrea neitoer time nor moneyThe Wholesale Trade.are cut ont by the action of the wind.fully made up my mind to cross over in

, i . : r ..I, l l T
All deilrine to .lock Bare, in the eltf or oat- - hundred aixtv.nine and aeventr-eish- t one hun

in seeking out new remedies, snd has returned
with increased facilities for alleviating nuniau
suffering, "

water and drifting sand. These natural
wells or cisterns are called tauks, and

me muruiug ll jjubsiuio at ail unn.
returned to oamp about ,7 o'clock p. m

About 50 miles from the river the can-
yons begin to get a little broader suy
from two rods to half a mile in width
and here is where we first meet with the
Navafaoea. whnm i,,, ,1 r. ....

side camp., are invited to call and sample good. MAIN STREET, PIOCHE.when I was told that a trail had been
dredths dollar., gold coin, and interest thereon
from July th, 11173, againat that certain d

brick and atone building and the lot on
which the same stande. situate on the south aide

sua learn price.
Before Purchasing Elsewhere)seen leading toward the the low gap

friendly and possessed of fine hards of tls-t- lpointed out to them. For or 3 days eV 1 Mccormick.'CjLANCY of Meadow Valley etreet, adjoining on the weat
the premlaea now occupied by F. W. Clute; the

can generally be found containing more
or less water shortly after a storm, or
until it is evaporated or absorbed by the
porous rock. There the traveler can
quench the thirst of himself and animal
and go on his way rejoicing, and be
made to admit that some eood may be

auMpast we seldom saw tbe sun, and on tb
dav the clonds began to thicken i said lot fronting Iwantr-nv- e feet on aaid MeadowArmory Hall Saloon

Formerly knowm as .'
Taller atreet and extending back In a aoutherlythough ths fleecy snow might eommence

falline at anv moment. We were now uirecwoa, at rtgni .ngiee to earn etreet, one bun.Pioche .Bakery,
"P ana goats. 'iney raise a little corn,

and grind it by means of rooks wbioh
they keep in their lodges; and by some
means they separate the hulls from the
meal, and mix it in a batter very much

we do, and a very good, aweet kind of
bread is baked, or ankee. I know thev

dred feet, more or le.a (known aa lot nin. in
block twenty-five- ) aud being the Dremlaea on

nmisai iveaKHeas.
Seminal emission is ounssqueucs oi sol

abuse. This solitai., vice, or depraved ses.ua.
Indulgence, is practiced by ths youth of both
sexes to sn almost unlimited extent, producing
with unerring certainty ths following train of
morbid symptoms, unless cMwabstted by scien-
tific medical measures, Til: Sallow countenance,
dark spots under ths eysa, psin in the head, ring
ing in ths ears, noise like ths rustling of leaves
or rattling of chariots, uneasiness about ths
loins, weskness of ths limbs, confused vision,
blunted Intellect, loss of confidence, diffidence
in approaching strangers, s dislike to form new
acquaint ancee, a disposition ta ahan socinty,
loss of memory, pimples snd various eruptions
about the face, hectio flushes, fnrrsd tongue,
fartid breath, coughs, consumption, night sweats.

which stand, that certain brick and atone build
found even in tbe barren sandstone of
Arizona. The San Juan, wbera we
crossed it, would maka swift run

Kir--r

QUILLEN, .

where we had good reason to believe
that snow falls' to a depth ot from five
to seven feat; Five or six inchea already
eorered the north hillside, and you may

ing known as and called Armory Hall., POXAIIOE,
BUOKHYB,: ;;:

YTHX BI HEREAFTER CONDUCTED BT

K. J. HANLKY, Proprietor. ;
' The choleeat brand, of WINES, LIQOOfta
and 3IOAU8 will alw7 be found at the Bar. -

)j3-t- f .

Proprietors.
Said lien 1. claimed nnder and by virtue of an

Act of th. Legialatun of the State of Nevada,
approved March 4th. A. D. 1871. and all naraona

are good and tweet, for thay were kind
enough to give most of us some. of tbeir

ning stream of water one foot deep by
100 feet in widtb, in the loweat stage,
and must be a fearful stream when high. holding or claiming liens against or noon aaid

now well imagine tha many misgivings
of our little party, situated as wa were
in a strange country, surrounded by high

"taming hot from the Oat rock Dealers in Groceries, pramteea. under the provieioaa of said Act, see
hereby notified to be and annear before Hidpon which they wen baked. These In.

hant also maka a van rood blanket, mountains, and barely ten days' provis Court at tbe Court House la th. town of PiocheWINS AND LIQUORS,ions to carry as to a settlement, no ons

The Animus ia o stream fully oae-ha- lf

tha size of the San Juan, and haa a great
deal of fall. Timber in this country can
not be considered of much valoe, an it is
all timber. Tha mountain sides, in all
directions, are thickly studded with fins
pina timber; and near tha summit, and

knew wbere. Wltn feelings of sadnness. ' Meadow Valley C

strong, warm' and durable; but those I
saw were coarse, although it is said they

tn mske soma very fins ouea. We
bought a little com of them, for which

e paid tbsm two nrices-.an- for a sheen

more than of anger, wa ones more ad'

on ,

Toeedajr, the th day of January,
A. D. 1874, at 10 o'clock s. m. of said day, ths
same being a day of a regular term of said Court,
and to exhibit then and there the prools of their
said Hene, aa provided ta said Art.

' The hlghert price paid for Utah Prodnee
.... salt-s-f .. a

jUBted our pack preparatory to another
day's travel, but thanks to on good fo-
rtunemore than our good judgment
a good trail and an easy pass was

weighing 30 pounds we paid them five

RUSSELL SCOTT
OPENKO CLUB ROOMS OYER HALHAS Hardware store, Mala etreet, sad

haa connected therewith a bandaome Bar.
Peraona Ti.itlng the PALACE can rely on the

beet ef aceommodationa, and when other
amusement, are required it will hot be neceeaa-- r

to go elsewhere. 037-t- f

"ere is when we begin to see the soon found leading to ths very plsce we
wished to go. Oar trail crossed tha head

extending far down along the spurs, a
dense growth of scrubby ask covers ths
mountains for miles and miles, making
it almost impossible for wan or beast to
get through, and whsn a person crosses
sua of these trails, a ragpicker would

ana au nana not thaa so exhibited snd provedwill be deemed waived in favor of thoae llene so
exhibited snd proved, ss In said Act provided.

O. P SHERWOOD, A
WILLiAM H. SHERWOOD. '

Rumor k Babis, PlaintlOa' Attorney,
Pioche, N.v., Dee. 19th, 1879. dlO-t- d

ruins of those ancient towns an often

monomania and frequently insamnr. u reiiei
be not obtained .you should spply immediately,
either in person or by letter, and hare sours
effected by his new and scientific mode of trest-in- g

disease, which never fails of effecting a quick
sndnatiicsU oura.

Carwl at Hessifc ' '

Persons si s distance may be CCRKD AY
HOMK, by addressing ft letter to Dr. Gibbon,
ststing esss, symptoms, length of time the dls
ssss hat continued, snd have medicine promptly
forwarded, free from damage snd curiosity, to
any part of tbe country, with full end pUra dl
rerUr&s for use.

Persons writing to ths Doctor will plesse stst
ths name of the paper they as this sd twites
ment in.

By enclosing $10 1 eein in a nwisterM totter
through the PussoAos, orthreugh Wells, faree k
OtK, ft package of ssedietM wiU sefotwnrded
to sny part of the Union.

U1 aomiawAieotions atrtctly sonfldential.

oll-l- y Boi 1MT, to.. TnaelBOQt Oal.

waters of the Bio Laplata, where wa left

TO PIOCHE MERCHANTS.
UTAH SOUTHERN RAILROAD BEtNO

JIHE to Provo, SS salle. aouth of Bait
, the andenigned are prepared to re

oeiTe sad promptly forward - -

ALL FRAUGHT TO TBKIB OAS!
At Twa aad Oata-Ba- Uf CoajU aor Jh.
By oareful snd expeditious teamsters.

, OORDON k MURRAY,
HS-l-sl ir . Forwarders. roTo,Uss.

mentioned by travelers through' this
ountry. We saw many houses whicb

are in a good state of preservation, built
of rook, generally from 60 to 100 feet
above the Inn) ? th .nu... On. i

Durniy stoop to pick up nis ciotaes.
I eun't tell vou much about the mines,

Magnolia Saloon, r.;

-'- TCT E V ADA. ., .'
u Notice of Removal.

.l.,'"V i mi, ii nr.'

it and followed a break in the mourn
tains, which led us to the Animus river
about ten miles below the Mta of the old
town, whicb baa not been inhabited sines
'63. We crossed tha river and camped
about noon tha seoond day after leaving
tha Mancus. Here onr hearta ware
gladdsned by tha sound of a dog, and bis

Parlies tell us that about 3,000 people
have . bee far the district eraring the
Summer, but not to exceed 1.000

DRT GOODS STOREWAS. rtNLATSON'S
ej ha. Wn removed to the bondingtbi place to puRcsuai roil winas,

tbe raIM whioh we examined was built
Tinder s cave ia the rock, tbe cava being
'"g oogh to shelter tbe great 'templeBait Lake City, and than leave suf--

ST three door above lussla.staaa.seswialavta.at any one time. Tha Little Ulan stBcoatD orrics m1 1. LiqUOBS OIOABS.
ashs-t- l killA letJ. O. WILLIAMS.Company hava soma kind of the nnsst of j0 Work don to sraot


